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Introduction 
 
The goal of this project is to setup Tomcat, compile a Java servlet, and then publish an 
HTML page, a Java Server Page (JSP) and the compiled Java servlet page.  
 
Definitions: 

o Java – a programming language developed at Sun Microsystems.  Java source 
code is compiled into bytecode which can then run on any Java Virtual Machine 
(JVM). 

o Tomcat  - An Apache Software Foundation project which provides a run-time 
environment for Java applications to run in conjunction with a web server.  This is 
also called a web container or application server.  Tomcat implements  Sun’s 
specifications for Java Servlets and JavaServer Pages (JSP)  

o Java Development Kit (JDK) – Used by programmers to develop Java 
applications. It includes the Java compiler and a JVM for a specific platform. 

o Java Runtime Environment (JRE) – This is the specific Java Virtual Machine that 
the compiled Java bytecode runs on.   

o Java Servlet – allows a programmer to add dynamic content to web pages.  
Servlet code must be compiled before they can be run.  Analogous to non-java 
alternatives like PHP, ASP and CGI. 

o JavaServer Page (JSP) – allows developers to imbed special <% and %> tags 
around Java scripts in their HTML code to dynamically generate HTML pages.  
These can be interpreted on the fly without the need to compile.  Analogous to 
SSI in Apache but much more powerful. 

 
Setup and Installation 
 
The following is required to setup Tomcat on Linux: 
 

o Tomcat source code: apache-tomcat-6.0.14.tar.gz 
o Java Development Kit:  jdk-6u3-linux-i586-rpm.bin 

 
It is also necessary to install the basic Linux development tools to compile and build the 
Tomcat source code. 
 
The following steps need to be followed to install Tomcat: 
 

o Download and install Java Developer Kit (JDK) 
 Browse to http://java.sun.com 
 
 



              
  
 Download latest JDK:  jdk-6u3-linux-i586-rpm.bin 
 Make downloaded file executable and run it to get rpm: 
 
    #chmod +x jdk-6u3-linux-i586-rpm.bin 
    #./jdk-6u3-linux-i586-rpm.bin 
 
 (this extracts the rpm file from the binary) 
 
 Install the rpm produced by previous step 
 
    #rpm -ihv jdk-6u3-linux-i586.rpm 
 
 (This rpm puts java in /usr/java/jdk1.6.0_03) 
 

o Test Java installation 
 
    #java –version 
    (should display java version info) 
 

o Add following lines to etc/profile: 
 
 export JAVA_HOME=/usr/java/jdk1.6.0_03 
 export PATH=$PATH:$JAVA_HOME/bin 
 

o Log out and log back in again so this takes effect 
 

o Install Linux development tools (if needed) 
 - RedHat > System Settings > Add/Remove Applications 
 - Put check next to "Development Tools" and "Development Libraries" if needed 
 to install core packages. 
 



 *** troubleshooting *** 
   - error: "Another application is running which is accessing software information"  
    - fix:  #service yum-updatesd stop 
 (this will stop the update service from locking up the RPM information) 
 

o Make tomcat directory in /usr) 
 
    #cd /usr 
    #mkdir tomcat 
 

o Download Tomcat 
 Browse to: http://tomcat.apache.org/ 
 
 Find and download: apache-tomcat-6.0.14.tar.gz 
 

              
 Copy this file to /usr/tomcat directory 
 
    #cd /usr/tomcat/  
    #cp /root/project/apache-tomcat-6.0.14.tar.gz .   
  (or from wherever it is) 
 

o Extract files: 
  #tar xvfz apache-tomcat-6.0.14.tar.gz 
    #cd apache-tomcat-6.0.14  
    #cd bin 
  

o Extract next set of files: 
 
  #tar xvfz jsvc.tar.gz  
    #cd jsvc-src  
 



o Configure compile setting and compile 
  #chmod +x configure  
    #./configure  
    #make  
    #cp jsvc ..  
    #cd ..   
 
 
Basic Operations 
 
Start up and shutdown Tomcat: 
 #cd /usr/tomcat/apache-tomcat-6.0.14/bin 
   #./startup.sh 
 #./shutdown.sh 
 
To view main Tomcat log 

#cd /usr/tomcat/apache-tomcat-6.0.14/logs 
#cat catalina.out 
 

To view Tomcat configuration files: 
#cd /usr/tomcat/apache-tomcat-6.0.14/conf 

 #vi server.xml   
 #vi web.xml  
 #vi tomcat-users.xml 
 
 
Testing  
 
To test the Java installation: 
 
   #java –version 
   (should display java version info) 
 
To verify Tomcat 
   a) Local browse to http://localhost:8080/  
   b) Remote browse to http://HostnameOrIP:8080/  
 

 



To troubleshoot: 
       - check firewall settings for http and port 8080) 
       - check directory/file permissions (755/644) 
       - check Tomcat log files 
 
 
Configure the Tomcat Web Application Manager 
 
First we need to add a Tomcat user.  To do this add a Tomcat role and user tag for an 
administrative user to conf/tomcat-users.xml as follows: 
 
  <?xml version='1.0' encoding='utf-8'?> 
  <tomcat-users> 
    <role rolename="manager"/> 
    <user username="myusername" password="mypw" roles="manager"/> 
  </tomcat-users> 
 
Start up and shutdown Tomcat: 
 #cd /usr/tomcat/apache-tomcat-6.0.14/bin 
   #./startup.sh 
 #./shutdown.sh 
 
Browse to http://HostnameOrIP:8080/ and click on the Tomcat Manager link in the 
Administration section.  You will then see the following: 
 

 
 
 
Deploying a Web application 
 
The final test is to verify a web application can be installed and run.  Install the following 
servlet, JSP and HTML pages (see below).  These files and others have been packaged 



into a war file named sample.war.  To install this sample application,  copy sample.war 
to:  
 
 /usr/tomcat/apache-tomcat-6.0.14/webapps/ 
 
Tomcat automatically detects new war file, unpacks and installs it. 
 
To test the Application and Tomcat, browse to: http://localhost:8080/sample/ and click 
both links for the JSP and servlet pages. 
 

 
 
Tomcat uses Web Archive (WAR) files to install web applications.  WAR file packages 
are just zip files containing and applications (servlets, JSP and HTML pages) using a 
standard directory structure.  The structure of the sample.war file used in this projects is 
as follows: 
 

 
 



Note: the image gets placed so that it can be referenced with the relative path 
“images/carhenge3-167x125.jpg” from any web pages using the image. 
 
The servlet definition file (web.xml) is as follows: 
 

 
 
The HTML file (index.html) used is: 
 

 



The JSP page (hello.jsp) used is:  
 

 
 



The servlet source code (Hello.java) is: 
 

 
 
For servlets, the edit/compile loop looks like: 
 
  #vi Hello.Java 
  #ls 
  Hello.java 
  #javac -classpath ".:/usr/tomcat/apache-tomcat-6.0.14/lib/servlet-
api.jar" Hello.java 
  #ls 
  Hello.class Hello.java   



Administration 
 
The Tomcat Web Application Manager can be used to deploy, undeploy, stop and start 
web applications 
 

 
 
 
Conclusion  
 
The installation of the JDK and Tomcat went smoothly for the most part.  It took some 
time to find the correct packages on the web.  To publish the  JSP and HTML files went 
very smoothly as well.  It was more of a challenge to the servlet compiled and package 
correctly into a war file.   
 
Java and Tomcat together make a very powerful tool to build a single software 
application that can be run on multiple operating systems and hardware platforms.      
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